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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/r'alri.l/:.~ ... , ... llJI.I~ Maine. 
Dote ... . ·· ·· 111 [ ~ ,Jf/1:1.~ 
Name ................ ~ : .... . cl~ ... I.Vf .. ~ ..... .... ......... ........... ................. ....... .....  
Stteet Addcess AJv? lJl£tffl(/.t#.f..r /;Jd 1//~ 
Ci~ m T own ........ .. ..... 4/~···· ·········· ·· ·· ·· · ···· ·· ····· ········ ··· ··· · ········· ·· ·· ··········· · ··· ·········· ······ · ·· ····· .. ........ . 
How long in U nited States ....... / f l t? .... . ................................... H ow long in M aine .... .. .Ji? ... f ,!d;:J,t 
Bom in ~ f{wJ; ~'4l{,.u.r.~r Bi«hA~ .JdJ?Jf§".J 
If mmied, how many childcen .. . ~ .. ............................ .. O ccupation . .. E~ ... q 
Name of employer .... .... J.~ ..... ,~ ..... ................. ....... ....... ..... .. .. .............. ......... . 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employe, .b~r/fl!Jf~~ l.fa/t{f71t£~<&; ft~ 
English. y..u.. ............... ..... Speak..f -tL ......... ......... . .. Read .)(.t<..-................. . W , ite r~ ...... .... .  .
Other languages .... f -<1.l'li.<: ............. ................ ............ ... .............. ..... ............................................. .............. ... ................ . 
H ave you mode application foe citi,enship? ... , .Jd,/. ................................................ ........... ........................ .  .
Have you ever h ad mili tary service? ......... t r:.. ...... ..... ....... .. .. ... ........ ..... .. ....... ............. .... ........ .... .......... ......  .
If so, where? ............. ........ .. ................ ........ ........... ................ When? ... .. ..... .... ......... ...... ......................... .... ....... ........ .... .... · 
Signature .... JJ~ ........ ~~ ....... ti.~· ..  
W itness .{;, u } l'(~ .C~ 
l 
